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Synopsis:

Subject, according to files of the Security OffLo, Unitod
States Departmont of Stato, has usod the nuos of JAN DAJNOWSKI
sad D. AU& Subject in a sworn statomeat on 7i4/57, at Perim,
'mace, advised ho had boon a member of the Polish United
Workers Party (PDWP); that ho had not agreed with the ideology
of this party but had been p,._gapd into joining ffarafri that by
joining POW it bad given hi:n boot moans to *maid detection and
boing loported to Siberia. On V20/30 USDS in a oommunication
to INS pointed out that after a careful review of the filo, the
Department of State considerod as plausible subject's stated
reason for disguising his nationality in Poland and his reason
for joining PP; that as a cmaaeoquenco subjoct's oemborship in
this party might beloonsidorod as having boon involuntary within
meaning of Immigration and Nationality Act. Subject Untied an
5■1 visa to enter USA on 1/9/51.

-

DETAILS: AT WASSIBOTON, D. C.

On JUno art! 15, IDOL, the tilos of tho Saeurity
Oifico, United States Departmont of State (USDS) wore reviewed
relative to the subject. The files contain a nouloraadum dated
JUno 6, 1957,from the Amorican linbassy, Paris, Franco, to the
USES regposting in advisory opinion in the immitrrant case
involving JONAS DAINAUSKAS. In this aomorandum it vas statad
eubject was born Jamiary 21, 1C04, at Kaunas. Lithuan-A; that
be was a lawfur b: oceupatiou, that at birth 13,4 waa a Lithuanian
national and fro7, 1045 to .16:Y/ hu held dual clitistinship - .
Polish-Lithuanian.

CThis document contains neither recommendations nor conclusi..ms of the FBI. It to Ursa proverb o.
ita contents are not to be distributed outside your &gene/
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1904 to 1944
October, 1944 -
February, 1945
February, , 1945 -
Decoeber, 1945
December, 1045 -
January, 1057

Kuanas, Lithuania
German Prisoner of war
=gm
Weal= (Aviv, at Posnan,
Poland
Posnan, Poland

WPO 105..41731

Residences for tho subjeet were ahown as follows
in this memerandun:

In thy nemorandun of Juno 81957, it was stated
that the eubject has owe to France iron goLand during January,
1937k that be VAS then in possesoion of a Polish passport
number C400104C.0 valid only for IVSMACO until January 4, 1254.
It also stated that the subject had told Polish autherities-
he intended visiting Prance as a tourist but his real aim was
to defeat and join his American spouse and daughter in the
United States.

This memorandum stated that at tho termination a
hostilitiw in 1945 DAIKAUSKAS was placed in a Suasion camp
in Annan, Poland, that he escaped and became a refugee in
the Posnan area. Scotus*: of his knowledge of the Polish
language be was able to di§gulec bin troo nationality and
to integrate himself into the Ansaan nonnunity. Ea refused
to reveal his Lithuaalan nationality as the Soviets awe
deporting netionals from the Baltic ocuatries. DAIKAUSSAS
tow able to secure eepleyment in the field offiee of the
Agrarian eform Bureau as a clerk. Open acceptinn this
work he reportedly was presaueed into Alining the.Polish
United 'Rork/ors Party (POW. The asinormuttul stated that the
subject claimed be was intor..lod ha would be unable to retain
his job without boles a member of the MP; that he feared if
he refused to join thin group his secret would be in danger of
being revealed and he would be deported to the Owlet thion.
Thus by joining this party the subject claimed there was less
danger of being nuspeotod of being nom-Polish.

In thu menoranshakot Juno E$, 1957, it was stated
that seaurity luvestiastiona in Warsaw, Poland, end Stuttgart,
Germany, revealed no derogatory informietion relative to the
subject. The Ametican consular officer at Paris was listed
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ueed	 aCt.:11; to ,..za...:00c T. 	 olsnd.
In	 C:	 .:- • 	 Ct.Ofl1A thy	-

?Ti; ., IO wita invo!'.uttary and within tho ulzoi,o of seattbu
21• 2 (A)(at)(0(1) of the LTnigration one Nat:.onai.tt , Act.

	in a swor-1	 LtitteO	 1051, ft. Atria ,
raac!:; , Lae uhi	 tti; attaaheci to tho Ftatu llogartni:t t s no3orandul.1

of July	 tho	 utatod bc yaw ;Jura January 31,
34104, tn Kannao, 1.1. than 	 He stated that during the Vino
he rentdod in ;-oland he was a ;1miocl: ug Us, ;Null* United
Workorli.	 (i)TiVi) but that no hau not agrued with the
idoolog•- 41 Mt, ?U1L-, but had	 ;.;:clwc:d	 1-.7tniog
;Arty and that by doing this it amd avt.n hi- inci, eJut
of avoiding dete...:tioa What he wad not a i.01, and to amid

 t. Silivrta. n3 stated that by joining tho 11.7WP
Ulla wau tO nosInh utilizod t.o a7olti ma; )orso,ntioa in Poland.

	

4tit,13 that	 :-z:Land ho had a job as a
ka the fient for	 Artcoro in vartoun ddistriets
In z-Lialsa, Peisind.lie •ddi:i; that is 	 ho waa apdointJd
a	 for tht. as7.W2Lan	 qu.astWriu in the distri4t of
Chodzioe,	 of the diotrt ,It and the lona/ „Part;

hat Arty	 ht.,. to joia tho 1;1111,i.

in :1i .5 :.7.: tatIl.unt of Jai.; 1, i7. utatod
that if	 bac: rofuad Cc joth t%T. pm), 	 tk1th Sec:rot
Poli,; would hit,:e 1eo. oori, 3it4oroatod ia 	 his past.
A:.:.:oterit, and	 'i.d have asoortainod	 wits not a klao but
rath,:,.. a Lithuantan. 	 t adOnd thai.	 iic2.oltior.
he 1Ot1 the grou; , to avoie sir dottion.

B., way of ba4;iground	 listed in thia statenent
of July 4, 10W, that	 Ito had	 a ni..!:Ihtzr of the
.Lith,skatan DU/ S4A.lut4i AseociatLon (LW;A); that he had boon one
of the erommxi.u:rs of the ',BSA at UNO	 Kaunas
&ad a atecdkrr 	 Ui. algar Oeisxts. t tho 1....Ahnantan Boy
Scouts. HO added be had boon a funo .4-vo offic.Yr of thr: Lith-
WILAVAA Army.
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JOWL";	 ntAttlar, ,	 :x...atti	 ,;	 11 twa.:: t 
L.j.inois, otrIna hoz . h.:(JbAnd W	 fi-ato:::: that
tho hut:haat: was thJu Llvlag at Cite Jou., Okrla, rraneo.
This liAt.:r o-tat .:J6 that It Ita:,	 to 1:aow that was
Amising tho dulay la graatiaa tho basbaacl a.,;;di.'oval to ontol.
tha	 Tho :Aato ivo.Artont Oa So•tembo‘ 4,

adviusd Mug UgUN1 x:any, Attornei for this Liman-
isation, that this uauc. sae L'oeving atteatioa.

Ou Jane , tho Anerloaa WasuL at earis,
Franco, advised 114.5.21 D. J4a117 that it had 1:on oomaludod
by Stati; Dooirti:soat that DAINAUSUE was It that U.:3o in-
oligible bo IMICW.110 a visa =der !3entbaa 212 (a)(37) and
00 of the /migration and Nati:Wait: Act. that it :light
be vossiblo at a futuro ditto fo.. 	 tO oo rJuonsidored
under Uosztioa 212 (a)(20(r)(11) of ttv: kat. Further, it
was stated th- J:AWoi had briiafo.*: of at:: ,I)ositioa b
the LEI:bass.;.

A ,:,..Kava41.:::dated Otober	 •.;"1, fro;% . the
/clerical 1E44baan::, Pari13,	 1:40 thu DuALrtrient	 fAati2,
adviesed that tho aubjoet; had :Ailed At 1.ho r;4bass:/. 0Gtobur i7,
1057, stating ho know 041:i tho . .ro:-.!osaina of his ,;ase had
ta;:..an so _Long. t1	 tat ':: that _4-tor to the I3irn41oa of
Lithuania 1.:1 , Odrilan ho was e.,, ,aiud with tho LToouriti Seetioa
i:12 'MO Miaist...y of Inte..lo.: at F.Kanaa, Lithuanla. aQ elafx,t!O
ho was o!i,..Ui;:oe. -ALtal ,.. La Lho ;.tont.vul of co.i)luato::
f•O•: ;JO•luid and Georawi . wht,a Lho	 announ:;oo thei.7

f,4 Llthanala ir,	 LADIAITAn witti, !Jo.: stated,
• in Yolane oa	 ,Isvioa.	 ..utarati W	 fouad

tho Busulami Ln ...)oairc.. Whoa th:: NEVD :.oarno6li... :■.AuW
Dunstan, *.Aefj.sh and Gor,aa thc, L.ciLKI to ciLiit. h1;.. Aid.

clitt,ed	 vu-:;me suld aid. M . adcloki
an anti.=iat Lith1L,ia.n ust.it,r..gfoun4	 4alit worLo0
againat tho "uSaili.so	 aldod tho .:AxiAug of tho Wrmon
.forwa. When the Gortith arlAuf: arei7od during th oulrg;:er
US 1;,, l,DPrakr.MAto; ad vilao0	 wee.: nrrostvd ou 4usi,feioa of

..;o22;a1./orate cethti . . NEW,. n, fatati,:	 .virasiacci ia
0-•3tv.• :o	 ,An .fllaths
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• .1■14,42 that	 oiauc in
iLioz It i	 adopt .tat;	 JAN DAJNOWNS I OW-

111.::.cx)::clirig	 Ida	 1. lab. 
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vita	 Lithuanian C•07.•
,rIV It.mt	 thv .1.11t

iici.: 	 1tD Viz o.;:zuvAt;10.../A or
Lithtsania	 t21%. •Govietn, DA1NAZIRICAf tiad heliAr4.!

the
; that he

uovor tioen a

STASn	 '1.) Church ti', Grcat
Yori•. nit; tilt.tdviduAl utatud hs, bad Al-

Mayo 4x3OWO tho Autde..t to bo a porton at mod
riot-SIG and that ho hati uer koOlin thu 4;Abioot

to be a onnmiusAut .10:c tolD have on.c.c.i.laiLJtiu
leanings -	 aurLad
o..:■:;:1AtiOn of L1t'ALLA1.1.A	 a t ftay t

	

3IAorr—it--1 	 e 4:iidonL, Cuatrai
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Ainrtc1J.e Av r1W	 Raueach-anc....:ttti.
rn a 1.4mgctIT.: . do . ;;Arlt.ait H2 . abirl'AUTAB LitaV.3.1 1.Lagt

liad Dooll aa offi....:4S..; of th.. Lithuanian
Ratiohal Guard, n	 of abo ..,t 10!;, W.)0 ;;;J.LA).3:-
,....r:n and znAIL •drrvio , ',x.7.11, a ;Otk.
A V.0 1 .4n	 thu Lithuanian

Uolnhevik:s. Re statod that upou
Runnier.	 t on 2.4 194;.. thu Rat Lohai Guare
Wat3	 :tat	 &Ad Itu

He :Anted that he had :,:aiovia the 4L'o-
that at oac ti -c tins,

waz; Ormetadinc Officer of a Guard	 la



Awmaai that h:el wile, i.WEAD/JA MARIaTCIUTL
whov hz; :man.-1I la iti;1.: law &Iwo fictive IA
tno Arens' Nations.; GuarC; that they both
,..1wd boob awarclot1 the bighoet 404xwatioas of
tale	 tioa for their soi!%,that Ma
(MARTA	 ) had never observed a:Aber iu the
eubjectle primIte or puhlle life ant: co.*
unitic leaninge or teadencies. lir.NANTIOTAS
advised that im 1940 he and bib fhaily wore
• biding; that daring thia i)ertod the sub-
ject had yarned Aka; Pertoua Ithd had holVet:
thee escape the Delabeviko. We. HARMIUMV.
stated that in 441, at the outbreak of thv
Gorman-4=d= sex tho subject did not floe
hio aanntry with the retreatingcomoniets,
that he stayed and started to organize

tr equip tho with weapons and to
de

•

 fend Mumma from the withdrawing Misea of
tho Rovelanixtry. The subject, Oacording to
MANTSUMB reorganised the broken and 40-
oroaaised pollee of Aramme, helped to astelaWah
the operation of the Mutual Aid (Lithuaaliaa nod
Chime). Mr. MaNTAUTAs atistod that :No subject
bed bean denounced to the Gorman authorities,
igprisoned aad almost executed an a ocooptsatat;
that thinks to excellent witnenneo vho attestod
bin taaacmancla the sahjoct ran roll/vaned attar a
long interrogation. Mk.'SANTIMAS stated that
ma the comouniato ruturnod for the oocond title
the subjeat and bin family fled to °crow; that
those relatives of the subject who rocalbod in
Lithuania wore versoeuted;his tothor ::larderod,
him sister imprieenod.	 XAMMTAg stated it
sea imaictal that t1 ubject vobo had Imst and
aufforod an mat boagu4.a of Coontutbw,: Abould bo
Socullood of partiality to hie onanion; that he
hoped the subject would be pr.u•uittod to enter
the United Staten.
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Mrs. SOFIA tiANTAVTAL, wife of ALSESANDRA2
NAMTAU7414, SAO aub:,ittoe a statement in
favor of peruitting the sualoct to onter
the tralted Status.

ALPONSAW VALATZAITIS, 3727 South St.
Louis .Avenue Ohtemlap 2a, Lllipois, Who
atatud be ale a nemboh. of the Control Board
of Diroctors of tho National Guard of Lithuania
LaVaile in a utatement dated Deoweber 11, 1957,
stated Vol bo had Lamm the subject sinus 1931
and dcocribod the sabjuct Os anti..comuunist.

2r. and Ors. Z. A. MAMAS, 2534 West 4,:th
3troet, Chivago a2, Illinois, subnitted a
statuomat dated SoverJbor 17, 1957, in *bleb
the; den thud the eobjast as anti..onssuniot.
Mrs. MAMAS advised that the whole DAMMANAS
taraLy had bosh Wooly religious and in 4Pitn
of wiAmwaist hatred tor the church they had
aLtendod Maas over-/ Sunday &Arial; the aMaillaoceupation of Lithuania. Ors. CAOAPOLAS stated
the DAJMUSLAS fuslily had yoroittod a priest,
a profasuor of Tbuology in the iftiversity of
Kaunas, to livo with Theo during the amnion
oecwatioa an the Sovits bad evicted priostu
and teadhers from th,Jir homes.

DOOMS ISIOILYS, 5747 South Cappbell Avenue,
Chicago 29, Illinoiu, who deacribod himself
St. the Parser President of the Lithuanian
Student St Fratoraltv 'Vjtis", on Miovenber 10,
1957, subnittod a statonemt during ShiCh ho stated
that novo: to big i:cowledge had the subject been
a Soviet or Waren nazi sympathiser; that be ear
a true Lithuanian patriot.

VYTEIVIS JONAS OUSISMIS, 3140 Worst 42ad Place,
Chicago 32, Illinois, on Dooesber 9, 1957, sub.-
!Uttod a stittranant In 'hick be nantioned the
autjeet as anti—.3otaumist. mistrals, added
Mat ou Juoo 22, 2.941, Corny struck at the
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On Juno 20, 1900, the Department of State communicated
with Mr. I. F. MOM, Assistant Commissioner Examinations
/migration and Naturalization Service, pointing out that after
a careful reeiew of the Department of State's file on this
subject the Departeent considered as plausible DAIMIUSEASI
realm for disguising his nationality in Poland, that is, be
*void deportation by the Soviets Sad his rearm for joining
the PUWP, that is, in order to protect his disguise and to
keep his jot,. Consequently, the Department ooncurred in the
opinion of the American Embassy, (in Paris) that the subject's
membership in the party might be considered as having been
tniiniuntar'j within the meaning of Section 212 (a)(28)(/)(1)
of tho- egration and Nationality Act.

With regard be the information concerning the
subject's alleged oollaboration in the early 1940 0 e with

rthe Soviet National Commissariat of Mersa/ Affairs (ELTD)
the Department observed that this adverse data came teem

Lseerces of uneneen or unproved reliability. It was stated
that in view of the fact that the derogatory inforeation
concerning tho subject's reported collaboration with the
WIVD vas old and somewhat nobuloua and inasmuch as he had
not come be adverse notice with respect thereto over the
past fourteen years it was the Department's further opinion
that he was not ineligible under Section 212 (1)07) of
the Act. The observations of the Immigration and Nataralisation
Service were solicited.

On June 23, 1960, the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service, (ma) advised the State Department that it concurred
in State Department's finding that the alien's nemborship
in tnn A11.-- 11111 0eare_earte. may be conaidered as having been
involuntary-ft7thin %lie moaning of section 212 (a)(28)(I)(1)
of the Immigration and Watienality Act.

The files of the Department of State contained a
memorandum dated January 11, 1961, from the American Embassy,
Paris, stating that the subject had been issued an awl visa
on January 9, 1961, to eater the United States.

In this connection by letter of September a, 1960,
the Immigrants' Service League, 008 South Dearborn Street,
Chicago 5, Illinois, milled the State DepartmedIto grant the
subject pereission VD enter the United States as a visitor
becaueo his wife was at thattirm in the hospital in very
serioue condition. There was enclosed with this communication

-1C-
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.:coviota, that 11.: hall gone 	 the entbdwtt
roidintoo and 4b4 lett.: his; vrovided	 with
a mall autonatie pistol; it 'ter AbiA66 cow.
sultatiaa they doci&d to Join Liao uitNuaniaas"
fight against tho fleeing Soviet troopo. These
two 74en, according to 3TA3Ifigi5 took, a oirozitous
route batik building on the grouads of the Ageme.
cultural CAkibitioo, forcod their swinto ths
building and socurod dock: ausniaa weapons Wing
otorod thuro aud joinot; .13 tho Lithuanians poo4vs'
fight against the Govic:tu. "0.1r firat ?ositions
v.:ur.1. on a hill *4.11:1(3o:dna a ateiJi, :104t4 4sod
tonsivoly by 3oviot	 vakk4Loo an
LABIAUMS' accurst:.	 Llroducod good ;.osults."
Thin typo activity, according to 5TA23MIS, cow-
Unwed for a couplo of day4 until thz, arrival
of thu Oorilsoc, gut. an .4u4 to tho Doviat troopo'
actact torro.. 00 statod that dug the Gorman
eocupatiou la Lithuania Lroil; Jaw, 1341, to Aily,
15'44, Ito n q	 acoivoti say inforation, direct
ox ittdi.coat, Whiuh night inglicato tic oubPct to
be pro-tact:owlet. STAMM statocl, "aio Q10410.50...
tiers' with 10VID I regard an.W, Lithuanian datriots'
undosvour to beeobea ioteoing pont at a ver7
inportaat and dangarous Atat."

DR. JUSLUog MALMLLI,2 axton Avonuo, Toroato,
Ontario, Canada,"Pranidoot of the Aoti-Ootlannist
glee of Nations CABO in Canada," on October 10,
1957, =Witted a statelwInt in behalf of the
subject. to this stateoent he dascribed the
imbject 44 an ardnnt conhataat against no2sautio:-:.
and aolsbevi:a loporialiaPi; that b	 arotli and
;4421101y Amr114d against occanuaLun during the
Lithusalla occupation by oomouniat Ausaia and
Masi dormany; that the subject wroto and vas them
Writiaa many articles agaiast consuainri and had
supplied IASULIS with valued anteriAl and idnan
for his anti-wnounist activity; tor hi p ouglio
lecturso and for tbk, book "C000mmiari Witheut
Which MULLS published in Canada in /054.



135.4.4.7-43.

SSISAsuent from Dr. V. 44. TUNA9011/2, 2454 lest 71st Street,
=Miumplinoissidated Depteohcar 1, 19CO•sti2ing thetas..had been under his ears sines August 22 0 IOW, derthrust. phlebitis of the right lag; that she ma bonogtalised
AA We Solaris hospital And that bar 4oadition sea very serious.


